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We ffiave no (Jlosmg-Oc-it ale
To advertise. Never had such a run of trade; in fact its a regular land-slid- e. It's our spot cash
knock-ou-t prices that has done it. "We have new goods arriving daily. We are in a position to
supply all and every want of our customers at prices never thought of by our competitors who

advertise "closing-ou- t sales' "out of business in 90 days," etc., etc.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
German Knitting yarn loc a skein
Full count Pins...".... 3 papers for 5 cents
Adamantine Pins 1 cent a paper
Best Needles . 4 cents a paper
Curling Iron, nine in?h 3 cents
Twin Dress Stays 1 cents a set

ch metal back combs 7 cents each
Side Combs t2--- l 4 cents a pair
Baby Ribbon . . G yards for 5 cents
Men's Cplluloid Collars 10 cents each
Men's Linen Collars four ply 12 cents each
Men's Cashmere Hose 2.1 cents a pair
Men's Cotton Rockford Hose A pairs for 25 cents
Men's Cotton Rockford Hose, heavy.. 3 prs for 25 cts
Men's Camel Hair Underwear. . .21 cents a garment
Men's wool fleece underwear.es heavy. 50c a garment

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Men's Union Cassimere Suit for. S 5.00

can

our

Men's S
Men's 3
Men's all-wc- ol Clay 3
Men's all-wo- ol Clay lined.
Men's Clay 50
Men's all-woo- l Beaver for S
Men's for 3
Men's lor 3
Men's 310-3-5

Black for 37.00
Men's good for 3

Suits for $1.25 31.35: these are
be our bet-

ter at 31-S5- , 32 40 S2.85. These are gocds
th boys good

Boys vercnats at 32.90
Boys' at 84.90
Boys' at 34.S5

at 32.00
in of our

our stock.

5.

GREATCLEARINGSA
ZEOIK SZT"2" ZDuTS

We overstocked and must unload as need money.
Look compare prices with any city in

Menjs Woolen Cheviot brown and black, sizes to at SO
Fine all-wo- ol mens suits, sizes, for $5,50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 Up to $16.50

Overcoats as fine as you want Boy's Overcoats

good heavy suit for a for si , better ones for 50 up to $5. Boy's Long
to Sio, ages 12 to years. Good working for

cents which will rip; fact will so cheap that you
help but Please give us a call,

Model Clothing House, - M, Einstein, Prop.
- - - -

Ottr

Window..

Gives you some idea the
stock of holiday goods to be
found at our store, but we
have many other

Articles
Suitable for
Christinas Gifts

displayed j
poorniaster-tlK- ce

the show window. Our stock
is unusually large

Prices
never before
so low.

You purchase a great
many presents little
money at store.

We extend a
cordial to all
to and
our line
Holiday Goods.

The Fair
RICHARDS 3R0S.

agent

all-wo- ol Cassimere Suit for 60
all-wo- ol Cheviot c?uitfor 6.50

Worsted Suit for 8.C0
Worsted Suit, satin .313.00

all-wo- ol Worsted Suit satin lined.. 315
Overcoat 9.00

nil-wo- ol Wel'on Overcoat 9.00
all-wo- ol Cassimere Overcoat G.G5

all-wo- ol Cassimere Overcoat for
Men's. Beaver Overcoat

union Cassimere Overcoat 4.25
Boys' 1. and BAR-
GAINS, but you will more pleased with

suits and
that will give wear.

O .

O vercoa ts
an Reefers

Boys' Chinchilla Reefers
E3FWhen need Clothing visit store and

inspect

W. B

are with goods we

and the Union.

Suits in 36 42, g
all

Men's from $2.50, and them. $1 up

A child Sr.

Pants Suits from $2 up from 19 pants

90 not in be sold can-

not buy.

4J.

of

this year
and

nice

come
of

LEY'S OLD S7ASS2D,

SQUEEZING THE DEAE PEOPLE

Captain Swing-ley-, U. P. tax
was in the city last week to

look into the matter of the
taxes wrongfully collected for
the bridge fund, but in reality lev-te- d

so as to have more money to
spend in the general fund. It was
found that $17,000 had been turned
over from the bridg-- e fund to the
general fund, with about S4.000 in
the treasury yet to turn over, mak-

ing over $21,000 that the reformers
have wrongfully wrung from the
taxpayers of the county. It is rea-

sonable to ask for what purpose,
since we have had no county build-
ings to erect, no unusual expenses
except those made by the reformers
themselves. For your answer we
would say. look at the bills filed
and allowed by the county commis-
sioners. Thousands of dollars for
county printing-- , thousands for

, lieriif'o fees, county physician and

Which are UOt in

for

see

or four times
more than under lormer manage
ment. Twenty-on- e thousand dol-

lars would buy a wagon load of
groceries for every family in the
county. Twenty-on- e thousand dol-

lars wou'd give every family in the
count" eight dollars in cash quite
a Christmas present. Yet our
precious reformers need more

j money to spend so bad that they
are distressing-- the people.

The following" poem was received
j tor publication; it shows that dis-- (

tress warrants are some times very
distressing", indeed.
Her hands were hard, his form was bent-Th- e

children to bed had all been sent.
Then spoke the wife with voice so sweet.
Our children need shoes on their little feet.
His form was bent but his heart was right.
I'll start to.morrow before daylight."

The wagon was loaded with India wheat.
To clothe his family from head to feet.
On his joyful errand he was nearing town.
"When a brave called him down.
"See here,, old man. you have been too lax.
Til take that load to pay your tax."
His form was bent, his heart was broke.
By the tax-collecto-r's cruel stroke.
The mother sings while the children play
Till father came home that stormy day.

Ballard a Horebouud Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the best

Cough Syrup manufactured in the whole
wide world, . This is saying a great deal,
but it is true.
Colds, Sore Throat, Sore Chest, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croop,
Whooping Cough and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, we positively guar-
antee Ballard'sHorehound Syrup to be
without an equal on the whole face of
the globe. In support of this statement
we refer to every individual who has
ever used it, and to every druggist who
has ever sold it. Such evidence is indis-
putable. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by The North Platte Pharmacv,
J. E. Bush, Mgr. 1

ani5, frop.
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everything

Show

invitation
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eHBISIJIAS PEOGSAMME.
The following programme will be rendered

at the Episcopal church Christina Dav at
10:J o'clock:

Morning Prayer,
Processional-I- n his rude manger bed-Kon- cy

Venite Exultemus Domino Geo B. Xevin
Gloria Patri Ann
Te Deum Laudamus. A. M. Shuey
Jubilate Deo y. p. Sudds
Introit !0- -O come all ye faithful. J. Reading

Holy Communion.
KyrieElelson Berthold Tours
Gloria Tibl j. b. Calkin
Hymn .10 It came upon a midnight clear

.R. S. Willis
Sermon.

Gloria Patri Anon
Oilertory.

Anthem And there were Shepherd
'W. A. Witliam

Presentation of Alms. Doxology.Guil. Franc
Sanctus Wo lev
Hymn 25-Br- ead of the world.. J. S. Hodges
Gloria in Excelsis Old Chant
Recessional Hymn 51 Hark the herald an-

gels sing Mendelsohn

The Tribune has no desire to
boom" any particular man or any

set of men, nor to publish any mat-
ter of a disparaging-- nature to any-
one, but it has been claimed that
the recent allusion to Dr. Bedell
made in these columns was incor-
rect. In order to be fair with ail
in this matter, the finding of the
board of health, as published in the
Western Medical Review, is hereto
attached:

--At the meeting of the board on December
i the charges made against Dr. Chas. V. Be-

dell were heard. The findings of the Board
were: 'That a certificate was granted to him
in ISM: that his association with Howard
Paul, a man who was not even a medical
student, were of such an equivocal nature as
to be misleading, and that Bedell is deserv-
ing of censure for such misleading ass ia-tio- n."

The board further found -- that the
charge of unprofessional and dishonorable
conduct in the case of Mrs. Carth is abund-
antly proven by testimony presented, and it
is the sense of this board that the attempt to
demand a large fee from a poor man on the
ground of a stated emergency, which all the
evidence shows did not exist, is so far re-
moved from the ordinary, honorable and
humane course pursued by physicians every r
where as to merit the contempt of the pub-
lic Further, that a continuation of such
practice should be considered sufficient
cause for further repressive action by the
hoard." The board took up the other speci-
fications, one by one. but concluded the evi-
dence did not justify revocation of certifi-
cate, but did merit censure.

Conductor Pat O'Brien is ac-

cused by the railroad boys of havi-
ng- got off his train at Porter to
chase a rabbit and the cars pulled
out and left him "hot-footin- ir it"
over the prairie.

County Supt. Allen, of Lexing-
ton, will sell off his personal ef-

fects the early part of January and
remove to Pennsylvania.

J. W. McSay, the well known
Ogalalla lawyer, suffered a stroke
of paralysis last week. His whole
left side is paralyzed.

Judge Hoagland came home
from Omaha Saturday night.

day
B

nig-li-
t

Omaha.

Clinton returned Satur- -

trom a onet visit m

George McEyoy, helper in Car
rier's blacksmith shop, is on the
sick list.

The reason that telephones are
not more generally used in North
Platte is said to be that news
travels faster without them.

J. Hardin, who had been work
ing on the new ice house, left Sat
urday night for San Francisco,
where he will spend the winter.

Crimped Valve Leathers 4c each.
at Wilcox Dept. Store.

Fifty or sixty teams from the
north part of the county were in
town yesterday, having" brought in
wheat, rye and other farm produce.

Air. and Mrs. Win. Brown, of
the Third ward, are enjoying" a
visit trom their daughter, Mrs.
Powers and children, who came
Saturday from Laramie, Wyoming",
to spend the holidays.

Martin Gress is working, in the
blacksmith shop this week instead
of Wm Griffiths, who had his hand
mashed last week while working" at
the steam hammer. Pearl Arm-bu- s

is acting as machinest helper
in Martin's olace.

Young" man. your girl would
highly appreciate a few pieces of
that maguificient line of French,
German and Japanese chinaware
now on exhibition at Harrington &

Tobin's.
Mrs. Entho'.sy, of Lexington,

arrived in the citv Saturday to take
care of her husband who is sick
at Morsch's restaurant until he
is able to be taken home. Mr. E
was taken seriously sick last
Wednesday while here on business,
but is much improved and his phy
sician says he will be in condition
to travel in a dav or so

The athletic inclined pupils of
the hisfh school decided to organize
a basket ball club,and raised funds
to ourchase ba'l and racks, also a
football and punching bag. The
girls of the school were asked to
contribute toward buying the par-aphanal- ia

and responded liberally
but on the eve of sending in the or-

der tor the necessary articles their
instructor informed the dear crea-
tures that they must not take part
in the games. The girls insist on
the boys returning their money,
but they are loath to yield to the
demand as they will not have suffi-

cient funds left to make the

: A MOXEY-SAVIN- G STORY BUXS :

THROUGHOUT ."

I OUR ADVERTISEMENTS.
: SEEOUR LIXEOF j

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
: ALL ages:? TO w. :

SEE SHOW WINDOW. PRICES :

: RANGE from S 1 .00 TO S5.0Q. :

STAE CLOTHING HO cJS. ;

SetH Broderick was arrested
Saturday morning on a charge of
disturbing the peace, preferred by
Mrs. Dolson and Mrs. F. W. Crane.
He was arraigned before Police
Judge Davis, and asked for a con-

tinuance of the case until 5 o'clock,
which was granted. Meantime the
matter was settled with the parties
who preferred the charge andBrod-eric- k

was allowed to go by paying
the costs. It appears that the lat-
ter has been peddling goods around
the city for which he received his
money on the installment plan.
The two ladies above mentioned
had made purchases from him of
several curtains, rugs.etc, and some
dissatisfation about the payments
arose. U hen Brodenck called Sat?
urday morning he proceeded to pulj
down the cutains which he had sold
to the parties and also took charge
pf the goods. He was permitted to
take the property after returning
them their money.

Royal tnakes the food pure,
whol&some and delicious.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAXINO POWCER CO., NEW YOPK.

COrjUCIL PEOCEEDIiTGS.

The city fathers assembled in
regular session last evening. Mavor
Day, Councihnen Cunningham.
Evans, Scott and Thompson being
present.

The city treasurer's report was
read and ordered placed on file,
after which a communication trom
the Second word hose company,
stating that Fred Marti and Roy
Shaffer had served five years and
were entitled to certificates of ser--j
vice. Certificates were granted.

clerk was ordered to notify kerchiefs of all descriptions, Imported Linens Bed Spreads, fo
the chief of the fire ,department ladies aud children, a line of and Slippers and marthat the council would grant no! ther artldeS t3 numerous to mention, which will .be tmore certificates of service to mem- - j

bers of the department who do not'pnces that wlU enabIe everybody to make their friends hapy with a,

attend the meetings of the com
pany and fail to turn out at the
fires.

The city attorney will be in-

structed to draft a cess pool ordin-
ance.

City Engineer's report was read
and placed on file.

The bill of J. W.a Rowland was
referred back for signiture of chief
of fire department. Bill of A. Pi-ca- rd

for $20 for liirhtinir street
lamps was referred back for correc
tion. That of P. H. Sullivan S2.25
court fees was disallowed, W. R.
Morgan's claim of $27 forkillingand
burying dogs was placed on file.
The First ward hose company's
bill of $6.00 was referred back to be
itemized.

Scott moved that the Slocum law
be enforced to the letter aud that
the marshal be instructed to uotifiy
the saloon keepers to that effect.

The following bills were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn on the
different funds: T. M. Cohagen,
sprinkling streets, 25; D. A. Camp
bell, clerk supreme court, $11:90:
M. McXamara, salarr'night police
$50: Carl Lierk scrubbing hose
house $2: F. R. Ginn, witness fee
4.00: C. F. Tracy, salary 12. 00: M.
McXamara, special police 4.00; W.
R. Morgan, killing dogs 6.00; C. P.
Ross, city engineer 3.00; W. R.
Morgan, salary 6S.0O; L. H. Baker,
special police 4.00.

P. H. Sullivan appeared before
the council and asked tor a definite
answer as io the payment of the
outstanding claims against the city
for the yeor 1S. The council was
of the opinion that nothing could
be done at present.

The city attorney was instructed
to d raw up an auctioneer's license.

SOMERSET.
A. H. Muiliken has returned from

his visit with friends in Missouri
.... Wm. Seely. ot Dickens, was a
recent visitor in town.... P. O.
Muiliken, who had been husking"
corn at Hershey, returned home
last week... Preparations for the
Christmas tree exercises at Somer-
set are about completed It is
rumored that P. O. Muiliken and
Sophia Koenig will be united in
marriage on January 3d George
Rhoades has grown weary of haul-
ing water, and has engaged Bert
Donaldson to put down a well. . . .

George Miller was in town Thurs-
day and contributed to the Christ-
mas tree fund.... John Smith, of
the south side, brought in several
loads of corn for shipment Thurs-
day, but finding no car to put the
corn in unloaded it on the

nd drove home.

m
RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ie First National Ban

At NorIL Platte, in the Stale of Nebraska, at
the cloeof bu-ine- ?. December 15th,

RESOURCES.
Loans and iti?cfuat-- i

Overdrafts, swmreil and unsecured .

l S. bonds to secure circulation
Premiums on V. S. bonds
Stocks, securities, etc
Bankins-hoos- e, furniture and Hsture.- -.

Other tvaI Estate ami mortice- - OTned .

Due from state banks and bankers
Hue from avprovwl reserve agents
Checks ami other cash items
Note of otoer national bank
Fractional paper currency, nk-ket-e ami

cents
Lawful money eesekve in bank.

Specie ji t93 lit
Legal tender note j
Redemption fund with V. S. treasurer
i five per cent of circulation

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surplus
LndiYided prnnts. Ie?s and

National cr

Individual deposits subject
certificates

ccrtincates
Cashier's outstandinrr

of Nebra:?ka.County Lincoln

it

itZt 174
2S5J

12 ti
1 i u)

.-
- 25

22 m i w

f )
31 - 31

5
115

1W

U8S

52 50

Total g j4

paid s .-- ma f--l

fuml .TM)

taxes paid --.
Bank notes 11 Mi m

Due to State Banks and bankers mo
to check ill 5

Demand of depo-i- t 5(j rj
lime of deposit si i

check's iir Jin

Total if-- k
State of s.

SI

55

00

25

15 10

in
13 uO

st
it",

3!.--t

a.--,

i, Arinur 3lcamara. c-hi-or .if tk above i
named bank, do solemnly swear that the abo
-- tatement is true to the best of my knowledge r.ud
belief. ARTHUR McNAMARA. Carter.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21-td- ay I

of December, 1807.
Axste C. Kkam? h, Jotary Public.

Correct Attest: II. S. White, )

Pitt A. white, '-- Directors.
E. F. Seebebgeb. )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Claims axahi-- t the E-ia-te of Geonre W. Dillard.
deceased, will be filed in Conuty Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, within six monthn from this
IStn day of December. l"Vi. Such dalm.a will Iio
audited In paid oourt on January 10, lfeKS, ami on
June IS, at one o'clock p. in. eeh day. Tho
Administrator will settle said Estate wttnin one
from this day.

dil-- I JA3LES 3L R.Y, fS.mify Judge.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SAM
"

AT

BOSTON SlAih.
4?

We have just received a large supply of useful Christmas preseats
embracing Fine Dress Patterns, Kid Gloves, Silk Mittens, Ice-Wo- ol

Shawls, Capes and Jackets, Mackintoshes for ladies and misses, Hand--
The Muffs

beautiful Shoes
"Seful

o.Ti.-tte-s

Christmas Gift.

BARGAINS IN DRESS TATTERNS.
One lot of Fine Novelty Drss Patterns, 40-inch- es wide, all wooi,

with trimmings complete for 3.5S.
Fifty all-wo- ol ladies' cloth dress patterns, any color desired, with

an trimmings complete tor 52. S3 a pattern.
Ten silk dress patterns, in b! PA PTA f
All of our imported one dol

til after Christmas at 63 cents p
our 75-ce- ut Serges and

Serges at 33 cents per yard.
From now until after Chris

goods. Blankets, Cloaks and Un

H. S. -

Remember we are giving away Bronze Clocks"

DRY GOODS
CARPETS.
SHOES. ETC.

SURPLUS,

JULIUS PIZER, PROP.

nfiinimfiinifHFiirnnififnifiifHfUfHFiiFitnmininffiin!?

E TJearer

...GPISTMAS CHIMES 1
Holiday preparations are afoot. This store
is asparkle with hints Christmas givables.
Not mean, skimpy stocks with narrow as-

sortments, but a beautiful, generous spread
everything- - worthy, and good, and sea-

sonable. More richness, more., ilerance.
more varied and lower prices than ever.

TOYS, DOLLS AND GAMES.

Thousands to select from at our matchless prices. US
2 Be sure to visit us make yourself perfectly at

pz home gaze and price to heart's "S
content. You will be treated to everv courtesv IZS
and every attention at "

M. Newton's.
iUiiUi&JUiUiiiiUiiUiUUiUiniUliilniUiuiiliUilUiUUiliiii
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sokl

White,

for

your

ave money
and time

by making your purchases of Christmas
presents at our store. We have almost
everything that you want and at prices
that suit the times.

Our lins of

Albums
Toilet Sets
Tea Sets
Toys
Dolls
Books Etc

$50,OOD"

$22,5Q0.- -

President.

O.

compete in every respect,
and we have many other arti-
cles that will make a most
desirable Christmas gift.

John H. Day.

ft

m

$

m
??
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9)
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WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES. GOLD LEAF. GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIA.!NO ANTDi
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PINTKA.LSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 1SGS. - - - 310 SPRUCE STREET


